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PHILADELPHIA,
\u25a0fUESUAY KVKNING, FEBRUARY llv

Jufturn et tcnaci'ra propofiti virurn,
Hod civium ardor prava jubentium,
Non vultus tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.

The Southern Mail of this day brings uo
news.

Mr. Matthew Hufton of Germantown,
is ele&ed a Member of the House of Re-
torefentatives of this State, in the room of
Gea. T. Mifflin, deceased.

We do not meet (fays the MafT. Fede-
rnliil) any notice of American affairs, in
itteFrciibh papers.

"ffcc Hague Gazette of the 9th "Novem-
ber, mentions, the American Minister (Mr.
Van« Murray) as being' there.

Switzerland continues to groan underthst
he aw hand of French i'poliatiou. All the j
accoltiits from thence arc Riled with the bit-
tL-reft complaints refpe&ing the cnafmous

contribution's and requififions ordered by
M.iilena?indeed the ..vpofition of the Hel-
vetic Government prows firanger everyday.
A mtifag-e of the Swit's Directory, to the
Councils, far, " For these two years past,;
we have exhaulVd all our resources for the
French army and its innumeraMe wants.
VVe have reprefelited to the French Direftory
on every occasion, our great diftrcfsj and
have demanded the repayment of part of our
advances, but they difuJSf&i'to give us any
answer," &c. The Direttory and both
Councils were ready to crll the country to
arms, to repel force by force; but Gen.
Maflena has at once overthrown the remains
of tlie new Helvetic Constitution, by march-
ilig troops to Bern, the very feat of the
government, to answer every re rn an ftr* nee
witlh the powerful argument ©f the cannon
and bayonet ! Perochel, the French Minister
rather than witness so outrageous a proceed-
ing, and remain in that city as the moek
Ambaffdor to a mock Government, choft
to quit it."

Twenty-four cardinals were aflembled at
Venice, the 23d Oftober, for the eledion
?f a Pope. The Paris papers mention that
the Catholic Religion will fpeediiy be re-
introduced in France.

Tfye creditors of the great failure* at
Hamburg, are publifhe'i in the paper* there.
We have the pleasure of observing, that
vtry few of them belong to the United
States. Some houfei in Philadelphia only
?re amongll tbe lifts we have perused.

A Bjlogoa article, of No». I, Hates,
that Admiral Ntlfon had left Naples, for
Minorca ; and had ip contemplation an at-
tack upon some French depot.

Dennis, commonly called the Critic, wroti
a treaiife attributing the decay of Pubh

to the Italiano.'seres. The man wa
ridiculed ; but had prnbablv more of reafoi
«n his fide th*n the inveterate wits of thi
age would allow. However real or 'inrea

tie ill attributed by Dennis to / dim
operas, at] must allow it to be no very grra
fitetch of imagination to calculate the ver
worst fffefls from operas which do openh
advocate fornication Mid adultery, whetlie
said operasbe Italian or German.

]f unlicenlld Tlieatrifls are to be allowec
tc continue inundating focie'.y as they have

fonie time done, with German illumini
tion and in.morality, it will become highl)

\u25a0 properand descriptive of the tendency of th"ft
licentious xvoits, piefixed to them, inftrac
of the delusive «»iifs they at present pass un

- der. Th Stranger ought to be entitlei
" Ihe Contented Cvckold and the new
novel of William ard Jeannet, by the fame
author, wherein it is inculcated that a wo.

man fufhins no other than temporal injur)
from the left of her reputation, " tbt
J'rostitute's Yade ftlecum."

M*. FINNO,

YESTERDAY being the day appoint-

I went to the ground to give in my solitary
vote ; after pafiing a erowd of Citizen* who
were colle&ed about the gate (and who I
faon found did not thank me for my com-
pany) I approached the building in which
the ele&ion was held, and who do you think
I fbould behold, but the modest Candidate
iimsel/' t citizen Israel and citizen Dunne in
close confab.

However carious this circumfiancemay ap-
pear that the nolle Candidate ftiould be under
the neceflity of visiting the different ele&ioa
diftri&s with his worthy companions, in or-
der to fnfurehis success; yet it is not fa afto-
nifring as the conduct of those citizens who
bad the managementof the ele&ion ; for tho'
admittance into the room was positively re-
futed a refpeflable friend of mine, who ,was
born ?nd has a vote in the diUridt, yet no
sooner did this glorious trio approach tjie
threshold, than the door (assisted by a Ja-
cclinic Spring) flew epen and admitted them
fans ceremony.

Thus, fir, it is that our eleflions are con-
duced in Southwark, and who after this
statement of fa£h, can wonder that the
county of Philadelphiaftiould eternally ha*(
a democratic reprefentatio*.

FAIR FLAT.
Southwark, Feb. 8, 1800.

Died, on Friday Morning bft, Mr. Ro-
fce.-t P. BaiJ, siprtLm of this city.

lA r-'"
K*-. 1

A letter received in town,' from captain j
Howlaud, of the brig; Betsey of this port,

? dated Curracoa, the IJth u t. mentions that
on his outward bound parage, being within
three fourths of a mile of the above port,
he was attacked by a French privateer,
which he had the good fortuiv? to beat off
and ]till ten and wound fourteen of their
crew.

New-York, Feh uary 10,

arrived
Ship Portland, Fofdiek, Guernsey,

Julian, Nantucket,
Schooner Corlew, Scheold, St. Tho's. 34

Eutaw, Eanis, C. Francois, 34.
Sloop Prudence, Coleman, Baltimore,

About the ill of December, there were
seven fucccflive gales on the coast, which
proved deftruttive to manv vessels. Ihe
ship Yankee, the fchoosers Venus, and Sa-
vage, all loft their deck loads of cattle.

The schooner Eutaw, of Philadelphia,
arriveJ on Saturday from Cape Francois, on

the 15th of January, in lat. 29, 33, spoke
the United States ship of war Montezuma,
on acruise to the northward. On Tuef-

i day, the schooner Experiment, of Phila-
| delphia, from Jamaica to this port.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Msxbay, ?*.». r~.
Mr, Sp-aker laid before the house two let-

ters from the Secretary of the Treasury, i»-
cloliog ftAtcntents relative to the Commercial
Revenue of the United States?which *ere
ordered to be printed.

Mr. A. "Fofkr laid the following refulu-
ti«n on the table. ..

Jiesaived, That a committeebe appointed
to enquire whetlicr any, and if any, what
alterations tc oe made in the compen-
sation allowed to the officerf of the tw»'
hcufes of Congrcfs.

Mr. Smith, fmm the committee of cpm-

meree and manufactures, reported the lol-
lowing ref»lution, viz.

Resohcd, That the term of payment al-
lowed hy law on bonds which have been
given, and which (hi.ll be coming due, prior
to the firft day of Atlguft next, for duties of
impost, may be extended for (ixtv days,'in all
cases reflectively where it (hall be required
by the parties, and where tlw recovery ol such
impost shall not he endangered thereby :
Provided, that in every cafe of such addi-
tionalcredit, there Hull he required and paid
on such bonds, refpe&ivelv, interest at the I
rate of one half per cent, per month, from

j the time such duties shall be refpe&ively due
payable according to law.

Mr. S. said, this *as matter of great im-
parlance to the merchants of the United
Suites, wlw had been materially (hocked by
failures in Europe, and whose (ituation re-
quired the aid now about to be given, as
fpeediiy hi poflible : As it had been fdbmit-
;ed tn tbe S eretary of the TtSSfury, a'l -'

met his cordialapprobation ; and as it would
not injure the revenue, but on th» contrary,
nright be of bf-nefit t<> it?he hoped no ob-
jeftion would be made to the resolution, and
that it would be immediately taken into c»n»
tiderntion?Hi therefore moved far a refer-
enfce to tlie committee of the whole liottfe
this day.

Upon the queftioo, there were ayei 33,
ilo*s 33 , Mr. Speaker d»clared himfelf in
the affirmative 1 the lmufe went into com-
mittee oi the whole on the resolution ; Mr.
Rutledge in the chair ; when it was again
read, agreed to, and the coifimittee of com-
merce and rnanufadlures ordered to report a
bill pursuant thereto.

Mr. Davis laid the following resolution on
the table.

Resolvtd% That a committee he appointed
ta enquire into the expediencyof palling a
law to regulate the manner of entering Ca-
veats to prevent the issuing of patents for
land granted for military ferviccs : and that
the fame committee be direfted to enquire
into the expediency of pafling a law to pre-
vent the entering the Caveat in any cafe to
hinder the issuing a patent for land granted
for military services.

Mr. Claiborn# withdrew the resolution he
laid fame days ago upon the table, requesting
the President to direst the proper officer to
lay before the house (latements (if the expen-
diture of money under certain afts autho.

J rising trade with the Indians, and moved the
1 following resolution.

Resolved, That a connTiitteebe appointed
to enquire into the operation of the afts
making provision for the eflablilhment of
trading houses with the Indian tribes ; and
also into the expediencyof reviving and con-
tinuing in ferce the said acts.

This resolution was agreed to, and a fe-
I left committee of five members appointed
for the purpose.

Mr. Dana, from the committee of 'elec-
tions, made a farther report on the validity
of the credentials of certain member* »f the
house ; which was ordered to lie on the ta-
ble.

Mr. Otis called up for consideration the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the President of the se<-
nate, and Speaker ef the House of Repre-
(entativf, be authorized to close the present
session, by adjourning their refpe&ive houses
011 the f.rft Monday in April n?xt.

And the houfr having agreed to take it
'into conlideratien,

Mr. Macon moved to strike out " first
Monday in April," and insert " third Mon-
day in March"?which was negatived.

Mr. Kittera moved to flrike " Monday,"
and insert " day," so as to read <l the firft
day in April next"-*?which was negatived,
only feveii members voting in favor of it.

Thf resolution was then agreed to?ayes
Adjourned.

NEW THEATRE*
[ey dksire.l

To-morrow Evening. February it,

Will be pcefer-ittd, a Pomedy, in four (not
juSleil thi« feafaa) called

THE CHILD OF NATURE.
To wbTieh wiil bo added, (not aiftcdthefe 5 years)

a Comic Opera, in two aSs, called

THE SPANISH BARBER;
Or, Fruit/ess Precaution.

A new Comndy, Irom the German of ICut-
u'jue, i» in reheurial, and will be fpeedil/,' pro-
duced.

0" Tie of the Theatre will open at a
quarter pali s, and the curtain rii'e at a quarter
past 6 o'clock piecilaly.

Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quirtera «f a
dollar, and Gallery half a dollar,

VIVATRESPUBLICA.
an elegant

COUNTRT SEAT.

ON Saturday the ift of Mirch next at seven
o'< lock in the evening, at the Merchar.t's

SofFte lloafe in the city of Philadelphia, agree-
ab'e to the dire&ions ot the lift will ami tcfta-
ment of Genera, THOMAS MJFFI.IN, ae-
tcal'ed, will be expoledto Public an J
lively fold to the hitfheft bidder?that beautitul
and elegant COUNTRY SEAT, situate at the
Pal!, »f Schuylkill, five mile» from Philadelphia,
and about two from Germantown; consisting
of R large and com«nodimj» House fir.iflieil in

the modern Uile.with a Barn, Stables and Out
hnyftt, twenty two acrea of highly improved
Meadow land ; an Orchard of tlx best grafted
Fruit 'I leet, and a G«rden of Fruit and Vege-
table" in an excellent exposure. The premises
(particularly the Garden, in which there are
two Fountaina) are watered wiih a never tailiug
ftreani, and all the Buildings and Fences are in
perfedl oricr.

THE HOUSE
Is felted an »n elevatedhill, Abounded with

Ji.d other ornamental Tifecs of the firft
growth, a»d commands an view of
tbe Falls and Meadows trf the Schuylkill. Sup-
plies of Marketing of every description are con-
flatitly paoing 011 the ruafl in froit ofthe house,
and Fish may be obtainedin the greatest abun-
dance during the I'rafon, and at all times pre-
fei veil in a Filh-Pond, on the Preraifes. The
ter>B< will be made known at the timeofsale.

William Irtin,-) £xecutorJ>Joseph Read, }

SHANNON ttfPOALK, Auctioneers,
February 11. dtf.

The only Medicine in the world that curtt

the ni6ft inveterate Itch in four hours.

,
. ' The genuine patent Scotch Ointmen

For Nervous Disorders, Female Complaints, o
, t .

Gout in th« Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal For pleasantness, fafety, expedition, tafe and
Weaknef., lot of Appetite, Bilio-. Difor- ccruwty, is fupmor to any

ders, Inward VV'tak nefles, Indigcltion, Ob- 01 er ? C/J C}? e'j o-n u
ftinate Gleets, Juvenile Indil'cretions and Pre-
mature OKI Age, and every other symptom It is so certain in Its operation, that it has neve
of sxtrerae debility, which are the conle- ' failad in any one inllaace whatever, of effectual!;
queuces of a DiffipUcd Life?excefs of Plea- ' "ring that difagrceable difordcr in four hours, b;
furc or Grief?Heat or change of Climate? ; one application only, though applied to many thou

Immoderateuse of Tea, Spirituea.Liquor., '»» d. io England, Scotland and U«
or any Intemperance-Bad Lyings-in-Di- «* MC .EfSSX Colette, .v «-? i a\v fidavit*) but may he applied with the greatel

"Kllc,U 10 ,Y G" U a" d U ° mCn fafety, '» the moD delicafe lady during pregnaacy
at a certain period ot nlc ?r tbVteudereft infant,.

The Cordial Restorative Balsam The proprietor is so certain of its infallibility
1, recommended as a Medicine of fpccific and he "W* **" t>rn ,he

f
mon£ * t0 inJ r

p "

u-pa-alleled virtues for the immediate relief and £?» ?» » dld " ot P«for«. a cure in sou,

."pit il v ,nd jicrrhamnt cure of the above difor. . OI , b the invcnt9r and sole proprl
Jus having flood a trial of many luccef-dul Jame,

7
chßrch , at his difpeufary, .3;

years, during which period many t hot)Mads pront ftr6Ctt ncar the Fly market, New York ;am
of both lexes have been ieftored from the brink soW by Mcffri> H and p. Rj cc> l 6 fourh Second
0f the £ rave. fliaet, Philadelphia; an J Mr. Rice, Baltimore.

This Balfain is particularly adapted to weak . Ti;, m,UvU may at the plat.. offal,.female conflitutions, as well as to pnlegmatic ; ?"

habiu in general ;it atfis powerfully as a ner- rr 7-. // r>??. 7
vine, not only to the weak ttomach, but to the 1-JolLllS t\?WUrd.
ivi:oie l.trvou- lylU in ! corrects a viti nod appe-
i.t. -ind d ,:l!i .11 in the HrApillages, and allifls Q AN AWAY from the fubferiber, on Taefda;
wi iiitevfuiiy n lei nvrrii." the '.one of the mi- IV the 4th inlunt, a Mulatto Boy, (a chirane;
nary aid genital organs :?Hence iti cfR, acy in (weeper) a'"'ut twsiv» y.-ars ol age, iigut com
the mod ordinate l'eminal gleets in men, and | grey eyes; had cn hi* working dre(

corresponding weakueffesiuvrnintlt 1 and hence | and. blanket. and took with him abrufti, fcrapei
it will contribute mor« lafely, In ely and ho- ! Vd cap; fuppoled to have been enticed away b)
nourably towards conjugal harp ncfi, thnr. any | uverfeer, a black man, about five fc-ct 7or I

of -hole irritating, diabolical componthn/, | high, who call, h.mfclf Peter Cnficld. who
which are so fcamefully admin.ltcred to the un- a *<"*4 froDl the of the fuWcnl)cr tc tht
waty. Jametrme.

It ii earnestly recommended to those ladie», Whoever wilt return the boy (hall receive the
who from reptaied ajid diffii ult labours are as- above rew-r . . .
fli<Sed with weakneflus and infi'mities; in which '
c.ifes it is highly uftful, at thr
fame time tile !t mach, the back, the weaken-
ed organs, and the -juhele conititution

Those, who in advanced life, feel the confe
youthful excess, or unfortunate youth,

who have brought on th#infelves a numerrui
train of evils, will by the use of this find them
selves reftorei to health and strength, and al
the melancholy lyuiptonu removed, which an
the general efTeifls < t such causes.

For v hethrr the ly<t:-ro hi? received a (hock
and is debilitated from imprudence or Lnattenti
on in the eailio!: part of life, or is finking un.
der the advance of years a few doses of this
medicine will afford immediate aflurance of re-
turning health :ind (irength, by giving tone tc
the mul'cular system, and organs of digelliou,
and by renovating the whole couftitution

To the young it will afford lading health,
firength and (pirns, in place of laflitude and
debility : and to the aged and infn m, it willaf-
fuiedly furnir, g'eat relief and comfort, hy
gently and faie y invigorating the system ; but
it it be in t',.e power of medicine to gild the at.
ißtnn of declining years, and calmly and fe-
rer.ely pi-otraft the close of life beyond its nar-
to » span, tr's Keftorative is capable of tffefl-
ing tlut delideratum.

ConftitU'ions relaxed, wt-.ik or decayed, in
men or women, are under thr immediate iuflu-
ence of this Reilorative.

C)ld cough', loon rciieved and fpetdily cured.
Poverty of blood and emaciated limbs, will

tre lonjf meet the happiest change; the ehdl
watery fluid become rich and bjlf.imic, and the
limbs be covered with flefh, firm and healthfnl.

It will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
to fee accounts of some of the remarkable cases
ind cures which have been performed by this
truly invaluable medicine, in the disorders for a pk IR OF

c a nni p tjap o
td a few of fnch 1 afis at have coin# within his 3 AUJL/ -H Aub,
awn immediate knowledge, which are publish- , ivjs POVXD
rd-and may be had (gratis) at any of the place. the night of tho J:(nuary dnring th,wh*re the medicine is od. I Snow Stcrrm?the owner upon delcribing the

Prepared (only) by the Inventor and sole contents and paying the cofl of this advertisement,
Proprietor, Dr. James Church, at his Difpen- wilt have them rcftored to hioi, by applying at tho
ary, 157, Front Arret, near the Fly-market, Board Yard, adjoining th< (tew t-amau church in
New-York?and fo!d by Mess' H. ic P. Rice> 1 N° rt h Fourth Street.
6, South Second citreet, Philadelphia. i February:. dkf.

THOMAS ALLEN.
Dock, fj«Tr \u25a0Spruce street.

» ' If
IV.. ,

ifitamy-tf.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND

FOJi SALE

Br THOMAS DOBSON,
TEN LETTERS

TO

Dr. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,
In Jinsxvtr to bis Letters to the inhabitants

of Northumberland.
By NOAH VVIiBSTEH, Jun.

[Price 25 tcuts.]
February 7. dfit

Ten Dollars Reward.

DFSF.RTFI) from the quarters of the Cub-
Icribcr, 0:1 Saturday th* Bth inft. an enlisted

soldier, named
occupirio*. born in the State of N'cw Jtrley,
thirty fiv« yean, 6ve feet nine inches high, sandy
complexion, hazle eye», anil short sandy hair, has
been some time a resident of this city, it is thought
he is now in Mount Holly in New Jcrfey, or its
vicintty, as bis friendschiefly rolide there.

Whoever Qiall take up (aid deserter and lodge
him in jail, or (hall deliver him to the fuMcribcr,.
at'bit quarters in Filbert, between Ninth andTenth
ftrcets, or to any officer of the army of the United
States, (ball ieceiv« the abpve reward, and rca
ponable charges.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.
C«ptain loth reft. U. S.

February 10. diw

' ?-
? ?K *?, *v.- *

\u25a0STv-S

DATS

\ FOR CAPE FRANCOIS,

,
-

?,
: ? i v-v- *V-G EOR Ge; /

Infallible German Corn Plaister. \ Willi\m im:ll, M«n«
This Plaifter (the invention of a German Phy* ' *$&&&& To fail wl»cn the' navigation w.M

fician, who admimftcrej it in Germany upwards peraiil *hc i« a good rtrang vcft'e!, an-
of 30 years witl> th« greatest fucce(s) is iefallikle of the Carpenters hands.
(or the cure of corn*. It will effeiltial.y tradic-te p or frcigHt or apply to
them, root and branch in a ihort time. .j .

"

MOOIIE WHARTON,
Ao. ICI South Water Street.

Prepared by Doitor Jatpes Church, at his Djf
ptnfary, Ko. 137, I'ront flreet, n*::r the Fly mar
ket, New Yorlt. . ? .

?Sojd MefTrs H.and?.Rice, 16 fouthSecood
(he»t, fc'Madelj hia.

*o» THE
CURE OF CORNS.

r ' \u25a0 > 1

Ftbruary 6. dlftt

Military Land Warrants '.

THE UNDERSIGNED.

3FFERS h«i fetvtces to the holders of Military
Land Warrant*, to make Locations on the

7th i? ft ant; he Will receive a less.quantity than
,000 acres and arrange them with others, To a#

o niake a Quarter Tewnflup.
Having surveyed a diftri»st of the military traft*

nd since the completion of thii furTeys, taken great
tain* to explore the interior parts «f the town-

hips and .fe«£tions so as to be able, with precision,
o designate tbe moA valuable entries throughout
h<? whole survey ;

He flatters himfelf his information will be fatis-
adorf to Gent'etnea wishing to employ him?-
h* tenth acre will be demanded for any kfsquan*
ity than iooo arret, furntfhed by one peifon?-
rom out* to (*>ur thousand acres, the twelfth?and
or any greater quantity,-the fifteenth.

For further information apply at No. 67 nortt
Second Itucc t

JOHN G. JACKSON.
N. B He will also a& as agent for an/ nerfon

tioldii:g lands in the weffern p;.rt «f v irginia, an<i
give good (it required) for his. integrity
and attention.

February 6. W

A valuable Estate for sale,
IN VIRGINIA.

THE NORWICH LANDS,
MILLS, AND APPENDAGES.

THIS ESTATE

IS situated in the county of Henrico, on Four
Mile Creek, of" its jnnSiion »ftb Jsniea

River, about l» miles from the city of Rich-
mond, and nearly the fame d,flaace from l Je»
terflaurg. ,

There i» about 'SO acres of Und, and the
whole of it good foil for agriculture, and a full
proportionof it very foitable for gra s 5 abo&t
one half of it is cleared and in a ftaie fit for im-
mediate cultivation; thereft is in woods and
well, cove, ed with ufeful timbsr of different
kinds. As to {he improvements on the farm,
there 19 a decent dwelling hcufe with the ulnal
out houses, 1 good brick spring houle, and a
large new cxsellent barn, one ftcry of brick,
and the other framed work, two orchards of
apples and of peaches, in full perfefliou aad
go.>d fruit.

The mill* consist of three pair of bur stones
for the grinding of wheat, and one pair of
stones for grinding of corn, all of proved good
quality, worked by overlhot water wheels and
double gears, with all the lite improvements
for flcreening, cleaning, bolting and elivatiug
the wheat and flour, all executed in the b«ft
manner and of the be# materials and quite new
?The mill house is large and convenient, be-
ing 46 feet by Ji feet with five fl iors, the two
lewer ltories are brick, the red framed work
executed in the most f'ibftantial manner) the
house and machinery of the mills will be round
unexceptionable, and they are lo situated as to
be fret from all risque from the frefhe-i or inun-
dation of the water courfcs ?I here is a very
convenient brick bake houle two lliries high,
with two large ovens; a very good house for
the proprietoi or manager, a store room, coun-
ting room, kitchen, &c. also fuitabie bouses
for millers, csopers, and bakers?The tide
water fiom lames River flows to the walls of
the mill, wh«;re boats of three to four hundred
lufhels bur'henoan receive their loads out of
the mill, and in one miles d;(tance, ships of

, any size that navigate James River, can load ia
- great fafety.

The neighborhood Is healthy?very refpeft-
? able as to irtUabitaiiM, being raoftly independent.

' farmers, and the foil is in general very jullly
c deemed equal to any on James River, for the

'' | growing ot wheat; upon a moderate calculi.
' ! tion, the average annual crops of the neighbor-

hood equally convenient if not more so, to the
Norwich Mills, than t« any other market, a-

: m"Unt to between thirty and fitrty thousand
bulhels of wheat. Mr. John P. Oordon who
Jives i n (he premdeg at prtl'ent, will fljew the
whole to thole who may incline to view it.

1 would prefer a purchafcr who rould pay
" down the principal part of the purciufe iponey,

a d would give a very advantageous bargain?-
or I w:|l fell On a credit convenient to the pur-
chaser, the inttrefl being paid annually. I will
wait for a purchaser til! the 15th day of March
next, and if not then,fold, I will be glad to
treat with a tenant fir 1 lease, on terms v.-hicli
may be mutually agreeable. I have efFcred the
whole of this estate for sale, on a prrfumption
that the purchafei of the mills would incline to

s have the land also, for a supply of building
timber, oven wood and hoop poles; but if it
be more agreeable to him to take the mills and
a few acrss of land, he (hall be accommodated
accordingly.

DAVID ROSS.
Richmond, February 5. yt

Notice is hereby given,
' To all persons interestedin a Tract of Land

lying ar>d ieing in Sprrngjield, Burling-
t"n County 1 State of New Jersey, for-
merly belonging to Samuel Bulius, and by
bim conveyed to bis six children, That

WE the Subfoibefs, appointed'byJames Kin-
fcy, Lfq Chief Juflice ol the Supreme

Coiirt of the Stuff ot N( w Jersey, C nimiflioncrs
to make partition of the fame Lands, tr, and
amongH the tuid children and their affig.is, do in-
tend to meet at the house efJof,f i Holfinfieai, inn-
keeper in Burlington,on the twdlth day of March
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon ofthat
day, andeith-rby ourfclves or in conjunction with
thef lid Chid Justice proceed to allot and by ballot
fix or. the (hares or part cT each of the laid chil-
dr«h and their afligns pursuant to the a6t entitled
?' an ad fer the n-.ore easy partition of Lands held
by Ccpartnets, joint tenants and Tenant, in com-
mon," made and passed the eleventh day of Nov.
In }he year ot our Lord, oae thousand seven hun.
dred and eighty-nine.

Witness oar hanJs this fifth day of February,
One thousand eight hundred.

Abraham Stockton,

IJubLippencott,
CharlesEllis.

Fti'p. 8. iwwtia M<

fur the .TEETH, BREATH, aid SCUR-
VY in the GUMS,, and the

TOOTH ACHE.

The Ant'v-Scorbutic Tinfture
Is unequalled lor cleaning, whitening, and pre-
fer ving the teeth, and efleflually curing the Icurvjr
in the gum's, ft will prevent the teeth from lur-
th«r decay, fatten thcra if loose, and render the
breath pert'e&iy sweet. '

one dollar each bottle.]
AND THE

Vilatile Tinflurefor the Tooth Ache.
The effic.-cinpsremedy erer JifcoTcrei' (or

sbat .tormenting pain. It gives immediate and
pcrmincyit relief in the most. violent cases; c.i-

rains nothing but what ii perfe&ly innocent, and
may with falety b« applied to pregnant woaien or
to children.

[Price 37$ cent».]
Preparcdonljr by Dr. Church, Now York, and

fold by Meffw. H. ud P.Rkei Ifrtouth becoiid
fircat, Philadelphia. . ,

HEAD ACHE.
persons afHiiled with tjie head ache, proceeding

from whacexrr cause, will find ialUnt relief
in the application as

Churches Anodoyne Essence.
In rheumatic, uervous, and billious head aches

ha* not its equal. It not only alleviates that
tormenting pain, but removes it almost in 11an-
tancoufly. Ihe head ache occafioncd by hard
drinki> g, and anj local pains in any other part*
©f the body.or extremities, are by application, «f
fc&ually removed.

. [Price 50 cents.]
Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at hit difperfary, 131

Front street, near the Fly market, Neur York; and
fold by Me(Tr» H. and P. Rice, 16 south Second
flreet, Philadelphia.

/
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